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fout, ‘I glory to fin<l i have several mag
nificent symptoms that I am repelling 
the germs that hare entered into my 
person. ’ " (Lend laughter.)

fall Hiver "a influence in this section is 
paramount. The plan proposed by the 
manufacturers is, with slight modifier 
lions, that suggested by Governor Wil
liam L. IkHjglas last April, when, acting 
as arbitrator, he brought about the set
tlement of the strike.

the poor yn'iirr and the rich poorer, and 
giv»> health an! wealth to every bod v. 
The people, always reedy to he gulled, 
go merrily forth oh election day and 
vote foe their repreaenUtiv.it. Election 
-lay ia certainly the most glati
.lays for sow of Ijazarus. __ .
forth and extend to him » most friendly 
greeting, givee him a frw drive in a 
cab, where him into the little polling 
booth (end other kinds of l">otha on the 
side), and in parting maybe premee into 
the palm of lus hand a most acceptable 
little piece of metal or a ^"-eaiah kind 
kf papor.

U the comedy of it all * m.-what over 
drawn* It matters not. The fact re- 
maii.s that oorporatiou and vlaaa inter
ests are reprroented in our legislative 
balls, and not tboae of the |.copie. And 
«be people’s intercuts will never be sub
served until the people send men of their 
own choice to Parliament. Imbor in
ternets will aeyer I** defended until 'or
ganised labor sends its own représenta 
tires to Parliament. Put nut your tnmt 
ia others If you do not fight your own 
battle^ nobody else will.

Not will this suflieo. lioi-reaentative» 
do net necessarily carry out the peb- 
pte h will. The hatory of all leg is la 
tioe proves this We shall never be sa-, 
■■rad of reel democracy in gorernment 
«til the will of the people is made su
preme. And the will of the people will 
w— be made Supreme until in them ia

struck, five non-unit* men were at work 
and the ‘* plaak ’ ’ system, which they 
alleged tt* manufacturers agreed to abol- 
i*h, was need. The strikers threaten to 
call a sympathetic strike of 300 oper
atives in the factory.

The printers’ eight hour day will go 
into effect in Boston, Feburmry 1, pre
sent contract expiring on that date.

Boston has sent a big contribution 
to the iron molders of Sweden who are 
locked out.
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Defining Cadgers.—Mr. (’banning, of 

the Newry Board of Guardian*. has de
fined the distinction between what he 
termed “cadger»" and “tramp*” The 
necessity for the definition aroee .out .of 
n report from thé local government 
board inspector in favor of better treat-, 
meat for the latter. 1 ‘ Tramps, ’ ' he de
clared. ‘ * are men of some particular 
avocation in quest of work, while the 
cadger is one who makes the circuit of 
the three kingdoms Bring on the rate
payers." Cadgers, he added, Would be 
made liable to imprisonment.

10,000 MILES OCEAN MCE.
Leaving Haleta Buena together, the 

Owdyr Castle and the Rontenburn. two 
British vessels, entered upon * 10,000 
miles’ race for Falmouth. They sighted 
each other after eight days and re
mained together six days. ‘ After this 
they were sixty days apart but met 
again, and "croeaed the line" together, 
parting immediately, only to meet agyifll 

v». month later.
Then, however, the Owvdr Castle drew 

ahead, and has reached Falmouth in 118 
days, while the other vesnel has not v 
been sighted.

HINDHEAD FOR Till* PUBLIC
Tlindhead, a hill in Surrey, 900 feet 

high, with its specious commons and 
famous Devil’s Punch Bowl and Gibbet 
Hill, has been purchased by the Com
mons’ Preservation Society and becomes 
publie property for all time.

The property belonged to the late Mr. 
Whitaker Wright, and was purchased at 
the Lea Park sale on ThurwlaT last. .*■

Trainmen on the New Haven Railway 
have been notified that whenever they feel 
they have a grievance they will be en
titled to * hearing before the executive 
officers through any of their fellow- 
trainmen they may select to represent 
them for the purpose.

FEARS ABOUT ENGLAND’S 
FRIENDSHIP.

Greet Britain, which has often been re
garded as a tacit ally of the United 
States, has entered upon a close alliance 
with Japan. TJ»e commercial rivalry be
tween Japan aid the United States will 
contain the elements of armed conflict; 
if such a conflict should unfortunately 
occur, for any reason, the United States 
could certainly not expect the sympathy 
of Japan’s ally, England.—Argonaut, 
San Francisco.

$3,261,919
6,797,793
8,319,20*
9,139,427Plumbers and paperhangers of Bir- 

mingkam. A Is., by striking, won an in
crease of 20 to 50 per cent, in their
wages.

TO PROMOTE PEACE.
The new Philadelphia arbitration board 

will spend *128,000 a year to promote 
industrial peace between the members 
of the Building Trifles ’ Association and 
the building traite*’ unions. This im
mense amount of money will be raised 
by a tax of 10 cents a month on every 
member of the various unions.

At the Textile Workers convention in 
New York last week it wan shown that 
the sum of *158340 was donated to the 
28,000 workers who were on strike at 
Fail River, Mas* Although the organ
isation went through one- of the fiireeet 
battles in the history of organised la
bor, it is in as good shape an ever.. All 
told 932 member* were lost while 979 
were gained. V

-------------------

Samuel Gompers. president of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, sent a cable
gram to Cqnnt Witte, at St. Petersburg, 
in which he says:

"While all the world applauded the 
great achievements of Russia's workmen 
in the greet work ef liberty, the hearts 
of American workmen were aglow. The 
cause of liberty sad justice should not 
be smirched by atrocities and crime."

The shops, roundhouse and ell available 
track» inside of the "boll pen" of the 
Santa Fe yards are peeked with broken 
down engines waiting to be repaired. 
It is a certainty that the scabs cannot 
do it, aa they have tried and failed, 
and now it ia up to the company.

In moat of the trades ia Wood laws, 
Ala., the hours have been reduced from 
ten to eight hours.

Paper-box makers and iron molders 
of Los Angeles, CaL, are on strike.

WILL GRANT AN INCREASE.
It is understood that within a short 

time the Fall River Cotton Manufac
turers’ Association will grant an ad
vance in wages to the operatives, of 
whom there are now upwards of 25.- 
000 employed ia the aasoeiation mills.

The inmates of the New Jersey State 
prison have stopped making mail bags 1 
tacaeee of the law prohibiting the nse 
or convict labor on government contract*
A Trenton factory employing 100 persons
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MONEY TO LOU*
NEWS ABOUT ENGLISHWOMEN. 
The Englishwoman makes little of a 

ten-mile walk before breakfast, so that 
she has red cheeks and good muscle.— 
Independent, New York.
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vested the power of legislation, until 
they poeneas the initiative and referen
dum and the right of recall. Our polit
ical ergaairation is not yet perfectly 
democratic, and our industrial organiza 
Me* meat be made so. Not tin then 
AaN we have pure democracy, and any 
Ontarian of it wil hardly lie justified.

Henri Reetelle.

. The Builders ’ Exchange of Jackson
ville. Fla., have declared for the “open 
shop” and in consequence the building 
trades are locked out.

Loe Angeles 1-nhor Temple sells enough 
union cigars to keep twenty union cigar 
makers employed.

The hoard of directors of the National 
Association of Manufacturers has adopt
ed resolution* calling upon the members 
to aid employing printers to fight the 
demands for an eight-hour day.

In its June number The Open Shop 
contained the following bit of interesting 
information.

"Millions of Hindus live, marry and 
rear families on .an income which rarely 
exceeds fifty cents a week. They never 
eat meat and need little clothing."

Yen, they have the "open shon" over 
there. It was a bit indiscreet, however, 
for The Open Shop to admit whet sort 
of erlvtence It really believes In good 
enough for the American workingman.

The first journal ever published ia 
America by a labor union was The Awl. 
which was got out by shoemakers and 
was really the grandfather of the present 
Shoe Workers’ Journal. The Awl was 
published by the shoemakers of Lynn 
during the years 1844 snd 1848. In 
1845 its name was changed to The True 
Workman—Ex.

The Indianapolis Typothetw has lost its 
president, treasurer and lmth delegate* 
to the national body st Niagara, all of 
whom have surrendered to the printers’ 
eight-hour day.

We will loan you more money on the 
same security than you can get elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto.
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The British Trade Union Congress at 
Hanley,' by n vote representing 1,253,000 
members against 26,000, declared for 
free trade, asserting that ‘ ‘ any deoartnre 
therefrom would be detrimental to the 
interests of the working classes, upon 
whom the burden of Protection would 
press the most heavily. ’ ’ The resolution 
also expressed the opinion that a system 
of preference or retaliation won1 ' -rove 
a hindrance to international progress 
ami pence.

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
It is, perhaps, as well for tha gen

erality of people that, while thev hare 
many suspicions, they can know very 
little of what goes on in their houses. 
The code of honor khieh proverbially ex
ists among thieves is also rigidly ob
served among servant* and- it is not 
until long after the departure ef the 
most iniquitous delinquent that anv in
formation is vouchsafed by her fellow- 
servanta.-

LABOB TEMPLE FOR LONDON.
At 4» last meeting the London Trades 

and labor Council appointed a hustling 
committee to take hold of the matter 
of providing a labor temple for the union 
«•gemmations of the city. It ia proposed 
to erect a Structure at a cost of about 
*13^0*0, and its promoters are greatly 
pleeaad at the manner in which trade 
uaieeista and citixena generally are en 
cenraging the project

UNION MEN
ATTENTION!

8ICKNBVM policiesTHE ACCIDENT
Sy as am spirts By aAspiaJ

Tim failure ef the reprwrntativee of 
e (brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
6 Mremamrto arrange a settlement with 
e Grand Trunk officials is caueing eon- 
lernble uneaainese among the me* They 
e net willing to continue working under 
ear present condition* The committee 
ive bee* in Montreal for nearly six 
4* and nothing ha* been done. They 
m bee* pet off from day to day by 
e statement that this officiât or that

Kiwmqrto arrange a 
Grand Trunk officiale

THE OCEAH ACCIDENT AND 
GUARANTEE CORPORATION

Ladies’ Field TH* LAHCEBT COWANT IN THE WOWLBout of town.official
BEAUTY CRAZE.

The craze for beauty which is seid 
to prevail now. which shows itself in 
patronage of physical culture and mas
sage, is but a mild, colorless pursuit 
compared with that stern devotion to ner- 
foction of the body which animat#*! both 
Greek and Roman.—The Lady.

DISCREET FESTIVITIES. - 
The festivitir* in England for the Nel

son centenary have been discreet, and 
even deferential towards France Eng
land has wished to show her lovsl and 
chivalrous feeling towards the nation to 
which she in recently attached bv true 
political friendship. And, on her na»‘ 
France hss even tried Jo excel in court
esy.:—Mattino, Naples:

At Montreal the Pastcrcm ’ Union has 
accepted the proposal for the establish
ment of aa arbitration tribunal to de
ride upon the disputes bet ween* masters 
and workingmen The Master Plaster
ers’ Association kaa also signified itfln- 
tcutis* of accepting the proposal

Ottawa, Noe. 16.—Four men have been 
summoned to appear in the police court 
In ■*■ i h ii morning on charges of having 
desecrated the sanctity of the Sabbath 
by having worked on Sunday on the new 
dairy building at Laasdown* Park.

tbe charge has been laid by a police
man, and officers stated to-day that the 
law*'a Day Alliance committee had not 
instigated the proeerution.

Hard Coal at Tribune” Office
All Union Men ia good standing can 

purchase beat hard coal, guaranteed, at 
$6.25 per ton. This coal ia delivered by 
union drivers. Now men be consistent 
and stand by tboae that stand by you. 
If you will purchase your coal from only 
union firme, you will not only be assured 
of fair treatment but will be helping to 
farther the good cause along.

QUICK LOAMS 
FURNITURE

Electrical Workers ef Macon, G*, af
ter a six weeks’ strike, secured an la

in wages and the nine-hour day.

A Central Labor Union has been or
ganised at Derby. Con* The carpenters 
of that pince received aa increase of 
30 ceints a day without stril * 
era, clerics, freight handlers 
ary engineers are organizing.

Président O’Connell of the Interna
tional Aasoeiation of Machinists re
ports that since the lari convention 150 
new lodges had been organised and sixty- 
five additional lodges received through 
the amalgamation of the Allied Metal 
Mechanics’ International.

$10 to $300
Butch-

eta tioa- UBERAL DISCOUNT
ACROSS THE SEAS

strictly m<*ateFORM AT OXFORD.
Many, I believe, sip a pint of beer 

in the morning—but tbe confirmed 
"aoaker" is a rara avi* in Oxford. It 
ia bed form to soak.—1The 'Varsity, Ox 
ford.

Across the Border By s vote of 5 to 1 the British rail
way employee» decided to levy them 
wives * shilling to create » fund to 
elect men to Parliament from their own 
rank», instead of voting for politicians 
of the old capitalistic partie* lent 
It about time for the workers of this 
country to follow suit!

Da R. MoNaught 4l Co
10 LAW LON BUILDING

BRITISHERS SUCCEEDING.
New York, Nov. 18.—John A. Hobson, 

the English labor leader, who is in this 
ewmfiry to Met are es the labor rVjve- 
amwt ia England and kindred topics, ad
dressed the People’s Institute at Cooper 
Uaie* lari night.

Mr. Hoheoa firmly believes that the 
coeditio* ef the working claaeee eaa 
only he bettered through their active par
ticipation ia national politics as a dis
tinct party. Among other things he

"The law comte, ia

FACING DEATH IN A SUBMARINE.
Lieutenant Martin K. Nasmith, who 

was In command of Submarine A4 when 
the vernal met with an accident in Stokee 
Bay on October 1®? ban been formally 
reprimanded bv a court martial A tri
bute to the lieutenant ’* gallantry and 
motnem wma, however, included In the 
finding of the court.

Lieutenant Nasmith 
hazarding the veaeel,
■be wan trimmed tbr

Aft* a strike ef five SHONE M. 4*3»against
the " open shop,
Fuchs and Lang, East Rutherford, NJ.

LANARK.
Activity ia the Boiler Trade.—The 

West Scotland boiler trade in showing 
almost phenomenal activity both ia land 
•ad marine sections, aad oa thin account 
prie* have gone up. Marine boiler

were victorious aad hereafter the works
wiD be considered union cloned Wop*

FACTORIES INSPECTORSMitchell, president 
Yorkers of America

ef the United
Mine Work*» America,

the membership by about
makers especially a 
orders, *n,l decline

50,000.briwesn
end employee. the de-ive given a the venti-livery of which e»The bricklayers ’ union efef judgments that have altered the lator was net closed, whereby a largeelseo ia considering a proposition to build•f tha labor union* The trad* volume of water was admitted.all the leading shops are workingfor theirarc apt to be for the At the time of the- accident erperi-Contrarts haveef Weir members, .aad suit from the hi bell signalling were bring eer-Eari, Australia aad South Africa, while• la 18*0 there were 3.914JJ71 

employed la gainful occupations ii 
ic* Ia 1900 the number had ii 
to 5329307.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—Fred FI

of their fonde for tied out on board the submarine, iacolliery owners have placedhave impairedOther
very freely.power of catchier ead besetting hi order to let We torpedo boat knowa strike. the hells eould he beard, a boatTbe result ef this LIFE-SAVING DISEASE. book carrying a flag hadto force the trades the chair at through one of the tube ventlketoripolitics that they might ef the Psaasyl NELSON MONT KITH,of the of the A4, which a* thattoad, says h. 

rom Andrew
vania a let- Philosophical Institution, the coning tower parti* shove

Sir Frederick Treves deliveredfor *1,000, to paypolitic* A couple ofwhich Mr. la Fleck’s that We ■ot blow quite so oeiekly as they Would.he wae riding art at the aad she suddenly dived down to a depthwith the tioe ef life, but at the of over 00 feet Water began to peerProh ibât the iu through the ventilator, andly dined oahalf ef ’• din- ef a natural effort tried to stop We leekpail He bee paid f* that with hie owe aadthe advice ef the beet and if it finding thie to be ef
he fought with T>e Manufacturers be extiaet Meanwhile WeDel In the depths ofbet fee ef thanks foref cotton mill presiding, mid he aad theHfe of We plaa to fe* proud of sitting where the electric light.Under the aad Carlyle aad the crew were la aa laky dark

er thenet ar
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to carry set theat home, and beys
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